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people came. Bro. Spencer preached morning and
evening. At the xnorning service three babies were
baptized, and in the aft.ernoon a love-feast was held-
the first one ever held on the Skeena. 0f course, 1
had to explain to the people the ineaning of iL. Just
before the breati was passed, one of our inen got
Up and ieft the church; he could not swailow the piee
of bread because he had a bad feeling toward bis
neighbour. On Monday, the people united and gave a
tea, and afterwards inade big speeches to encourage
one another to be faith fui unto the end. Shortly after
the opening of the church, special services began, and
our night school that had been started a littie while
before bad to be givin up on account of that. One
night, just about midnight, we were aroused out of our
sleep by singing and prayer right in front of the church,and it continued throughout the night until 7 a&m. Ameeting was then held in the church, and 1 preached to
them. For about four weeks we had early prayer-
meeting every morning and feit it good while waitingat the Master's feet. HUf of our people went downto the oid Kit-ze-gucla bo hoid services among theirheathlen friends. In one of our meetings one of theHag-will-get men said, "«For the many years; that Ispent in the Catholie Church, I never found food tosatisfy my hungry soul, but now that I have corne toyour meetings 1 have found what I need." Soulesouls were saved, backsliders returned to their loving
Saviour, and ail the people were quickened, and verymuch in earnest to, try and lead others to Jesus. Wehope these are only the drops of a niighty shower ofblessings on the Upper Skeena missions. On Christ-mas-eve, we gave a supper to ai] our people, and theyseemed to enjoy it very much; afterwards manyspeeches were made, in whieh tbey. expressed theirhappiness and thanks to God for being permaitted tospend their first Christmas on the new mission. On
C hrîstmnas-day we had preaching service in the church,and although it was bitteriy coid (the church being inia half finished state), yet the people seeined to enjoy
the service vey uch, whiie listening to the story of
the Saviour'srhirth. We spent the last few hours ofthe old year in solemn waiting before God. It was atirne of heart-searching.- While our old year was pas-
sing away, the one great comfort we had was that
Jeans was the saine yesterday, to-day and forever. Itbas been on out hearts for soine time, to lay before,
the mission friends the necessity of doing something
for the rising generation. The only means by which
we can train and save the chiidren, is to, have a
Home for them. In this Upper Skeena there isgreat need of an institute of that kind, and our people
are very Oflxions to see one 8tarted on thîs mission.
There is any amount of good land, so that enough v.ege-
tables could be raised witbout any difficulty w hatever.
Then there la always plenty of fish and plenty of ber-
ries near at hand. We trust and pray that the
Woman's Missionary Society may sec their way so helpi
the Kit-ik-shain tribe.J

Lettel- from Rgv. E A. GREEN, dated WELLINGTON, B.C., t
February 9th, 1891.

ON aerivîng here froi Port Simpson, in the lasti
we of June, we found the mines shut down,

and the strike showing signe of Iasting for soîne time,

The people were fast moving away. At the end of the
lirst quarter, only one officiai memiber reîinained -Class
leader, Sabbath-school Superintendent, Recording
Steward, ail leaving to seek work elsewbere. Theclîurcb and parsonage were in a iost dilapidated con-
dlition, and 1 at once set to work and painted the par-
sonage inside and out, ani the churcli outside, and
repaired the fence.

In September, peopie eoinuiîenced to coule to takethe places of tiiose who bad rnoved away. Ail kinds
of folk-Begians, Swedes, Italiauis, Aniericans, Irish
and Engiish, clîefly coming froîn San Francisco,
many of thei not church-going men, but a few nice
people aînong theui. You will sec there is ample
roomî for missionary work arnong sncb a vast number
of strangers. Nevertheiess, we have been niucb en-
couraged of late, for aithough we missed so much the
old members and congregation that we had only juist
become acquainted with, and feit greatly cast down to
sec thern move away. Others from the new-comers
are coming up te, the house of the Lord ; a few united
by letter, some have been converted here. One fineyoung mnan, who bad been a fariner in the North-West,
then a book-keeper in Oregon, Iatterly ont of work in
'Frisco, came with others to Wellington, attended the
services and gave bis heart to God. lRe is now Re-
cording Steward, Secretary of our Sabbatb-scbool, and
foremost in ail good work. The prayers of his Chris-
tian inother in Ontario are answered. Brother J.
Coniter is an carnest Christian. Brother Williams
Who joined us by letter, is Superintendent of Sabbatb-
sebool and a local preacher. The Sunday-school is
largely attended. Three weeks ago we had our anni-
versary services, the President of the Conference
preaching morning and evening. The services were
verysuccessful, realizing enough to pay for the repiair-
ing of church and parsoÏnage, and aý $50 bell for the
curch. Four young men united with ns just lateiy.

In Jnly, I opened Snnday-school and preaching
service at Northtield, distant two and a haif miles fromn
Wellington, at the new mine of the Vancouver CeaiCompany. The first two months our meeting p lace
was the Comnpany's stable at the pit-head. Mr. Evan
Evans then opened bis bouse for the preaching service.
Soon it was too smali for the members who came ont.
I waited on S. M. Robins, Es. of Nanaimo, Superin-j
tendent of the Company, and laid the mnatter before
him, Hie received nie very kindly, and expressed his
pleasure that we were carrying the Gospel to the miners,and authorized me to go and select a lot, which the
Cornpany would donate to, our Church. The contract
was let, and on November 23rd, the cburch was opened
free of debt. A good congregation la gathered, services
at 11, &m. and 7 p.m. each Sabbatb, witb prayer-
meeting on Thursday evening. The Sabbatb-schooî
riumbers ninety scboiars, aiîd la still growing. Aniew organ is on the way from the East, and several
hiave been led te unite with us. Northfield bas a
2opulation now of 500 souls, with every prospect of
,rowtb, as a large bed of coal bas been located, anid
-le works will be extended. Pray for a mighty,evivai. We bave a few earnest seuls here; may their
iumbers increase.

" Manoose " Bay, twelve miles north of Wellington,il tbe Comox waggon road, emibraces a section of


